Use of lithiated chiral o-sulfinylbenzyl carbanions for the one-pot building of linear fragments containing up to four connected stereocenters.
The reaction of o-sulfinylbenzyl carbanions with prochiral Michael acceptors, such as differently sized cycloalkenones, proceeded with high levels of stereoselectivity, generating molecules containing up to three asymmetric carbon centers in just one synthetic step. All these reactions involved the use of either a proton or an acylating reagent as the final electrophile. Furthermore, the trapping of the enolate resulting from Michael addition with prochiral electrophiles, such as aldehydes or N-sulfonylimines, allowed the highly stereoselective synthesis of densely functionalized compounds containing four chiral centers in just a one-pot sequence, the stereochemical outcome of the sequence being controlled by the sulfinyl auxiliary.